General Studies Council Meeting Agenda
7 February 2013
Warner Conference Room
3:30 pm


I. Call to order:
   1. Approve agenda

II. Open Items:
   2. Math assessment update
   3. APR April 2-3, 2013; self-study
   4. Distribution pilot assessment update
   5. Course approvals
      a. PSCI 388: Politics of Love (J. Blauwkamp) – final GSC approval

III. New Business:
   1. Course approvals
      a. JMC 388: Trekking the Historic Cowboy Trail (K. Terry) – initial GSC approval
      b. PSY 388-02: Brewing Science (J. Benz) – initial GSC approval (crosslisted with BIOL, CHEM, GEOG, PHYS)
      c. SOWK 388-01: Social Media, Digital Activism, and eCitizenship (J. Young) – initial GSC approval

IV. Other:
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